Joint Meeting
of Great Falls City Commission, Cascade County Commission and Local Legislators

Special Work Session Agenda

Great Falls Civic Center, Gibson Room
No. 2 Park Drive South, Great Falls, MT

Tuesday, March 5, 2019
3:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Invitees:
Montana Senators and Representatives in the Great Falls/Cascade County area:

Fred Anderson, HD 20          Tom Jacobson, SD 11
Ed Buttrey, HD 21             Steve Fitzpatrick, SD 10
Ross Fitzgerald, HD 17        Brian Hoven, SD 13
Brad Hamlet, HD 23            Russ Tempel, SD 14
Llew Jones, HD 18             Carlie Boland, SD 12
Wendy McKamey, HD 19          Ryan Osmundson, SD 15
Jasmine Krotkov, HD 25        Bruce “Butch” Gillespie, SD 9
Barbara Bessette, HD 24
Casey Schreiner, HD 26
Lola Sheldon-Galloway, HD 22
Joshua Kassmier, HD 27

Great Falls City Commission: Mayor Bob Kelly, Commissioners Bill Bronson, Mary Moe, Owen Robinson, Tracy Houck

City Manager, Greg Doyon

Board of Cascade County Commissioners: Chairman Joe Briggs, Jane Weber, Jim Larson

Goals of this meeting:
• Gain understanding of how Bills in the 66th Legislative Session may impact local government
• Clarify the intent of certain Bills in the 66th Legislative Session

1. Welcome and Introductions                                      City Mayor, Bob Kelly
2. Public Comment                                                    City Commissioner, Bill Bronson
3. 2019 Legislative Bills affecting Local Government               City Commissioner, Bill Bronson
   • City of Great Falls                                              County Commissioner, Jane Weber
   • Cascade County
4. Questions from Legislators                                       All Legislators
5. Thank you and Wrap Up                                            City/County Commissioners

NOTE: This meeting is an “informal” meeting of the City Commission and County Commission. The content of the Agenda is subject to change at the meeting.